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TargetsMicroRNAs (miRNAs) are pivotal regulators involved in various physiological and pathological processes via
their post-transcriptional regulation of gene expressions. We sequenced 14 libraries of small RNAs
constructed from samples spanning the life cycle of silkworms, and discovered 50 novel miRNAs previously
not known in animals and veriﬁed 43 of them using stem-loop RT-PCR. Our genome-wide analyses of 27
species-speciﬁc miRNAs suggest they arise from transposable elements, protein-coding genes duplication/
transposition and random foldback sequences; which is consistent with the idea that novel animal miRNAs
may evolve from incomplete self-complementary transcripts and become ﬁxed in the process of
co-adaptation with their targets. Computational prediction suggests that the silkworm-speciﬁc miRNAs
may have a preference of regulating genes that are related to life-cycle-associated traits, and these genes
can serve as potential targets for subsequent studies of the modulating networks in the development of
Bombyx mori.
© 2009 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.Introduction
MicroRNAs (miRNAs) are a class of endogenous short non-coding
transcripts that contain intramolecular complementary foldbacks.
Mature miRNAs, processed by Drosha and Dicer, are recruited to the
RNA-induced silencing complex (RISC) and guides RISC to the target
genes [1,2]. In Drosophila melanogaster and Caenorhabditis elegans, a
subset of miRNAs are produced from mirtrons, which are short
debranched introns that mimic the pre-miRNAs and bypass canonical
Drosha processing [3,4]. Most pre-miRNAs are derived from either
introns or intergenic regions; some miRNA genes may form clusters
and are transcribed as a single polycistronic transcript [5].
miRNAs have been fascinate objects for research ever since their
discovery as they have powerful functions in physiological and
pathological processes via post-transcriptional regulation of gene
expression [6–8]. Different from their plant counterparts that bind to
target genes with nearly perfect complement [9,10], animal miRNAs
identify targets via ∼7-nt complements to their 5′ ends. Although the
functional mechanism of miRNAs has not been fully understood yet,
some experiment evidence revealed that the functions and mechan-
isms of animal miRNA-mediated gene regulation include blockage of
translational initiation, translational repression after initiation, co-
translational degradation, target deadenylation coupled with tran-
script degradation, and sequestration from ribosomes (by relocalizing.ac.cn (J. Yu).
his work.
ll rights reserved.into P/GW-bodies) [11]. It is widely accepted that different miRNA
genes can give birth to similar or even identical mature miRNAs,
implying that they may share overlapping functions [12]. However, it
is unlikely the case because miRNAs are deployed their speciﬁcities of
precise temporal and spatial expressions during developmental stages
as some duplicated protein-encoding genes. For instance, members of
the let-7 family in nematode all have similar 5′ seed sequences and
thus have overlapped target genes. They are expressed at different
stages during development, and their particular temporal expression
pattern underlies their essential roles in stage-speciﬁc developmental
traits. It has been discovered that three members (miR-48, miR-84
and miR-241) of the let-7 family are activated between the second
(L2) and the third (L3) larval stages of the C. elegans; they promote L3
development by repressing hbl-1. However, let-7 is activated between
the L4 and the adult stages, and it promotes adult development by
suppressing lin-41 and hbl-1 [13,14]. Another case is the K box gene
family of Drosophila, which are expressed at spatial levels. In Droso-
phila embryonic development, miR-13b-1 and miR-13b-2 can
produce an identical mature miRNA, though, they exhibit non-
overlapping expression patterns in central nervous system and
muscles, respectively [15,16]. Therefore, diverse functions of miRNAs
of the same family can be accomplished, at least in part, by
recruitment in different temporal and spatial domains.
Several hypotheses have been brought forward to explain the
origin of miRNAs. The emergence of certain Arabidopsis thaliana
miRNAs relies on the duplication of genic regions or the duplication/
transposition of a gene that has been subjected to a previous
duplication event [17–19]. Recent evidence has shown that new
miRNAs of A. thaliana arose from sequences that either have self-
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duplications [20,21]. In animals, miRNAs may originate from random
sequences after enough accumulation of mutations [22], or directly
from transposons [23–25]. This is not at all surprising, as animal
genomes are capable of encoding a large amount of candidate hairpins
that are plausible for pre-miRNAs [15,26,27]. Extensive cloning
evidence has revealed that number of incidental hairpins that grow
into components of miRNA processing pathways is very limited.
Although these hairpins can form miRNAs and then ﬁnd
corresponding target genes, their regulatory capacities would be
subject to natural selections; only those that provide useful functions
to the organism may eventually evolve into genuine miRNA genes
[28–30].
Although a large fraction of miRNAs are evolutionarily conserved,
direct cloning of small RNAs also revealed that manymiRNAs in plants
and animals are species-speciﬁc [19,31,32]. Here, we present the
discovery in silkworm (Bombyx mori) and other insects of 50 novel
miRNAs by small RNA cloning of tissue samples collected at different
life stages of the organism. Among the 50 miRNAs, 27 are unique to
silkworm (i.e., not found in ﬂies, bee, beetle, mosquito, worms or ﬁsh).
Potential functions of these 27 Bm-speciﬁc miRNAs were analyzed by
target gene predictions. Our results suggest that some miRNAs are
development-related regulators and species-speciﬁc miRNAs may
play important roles in particular life history traits of the silkworm.
Based on origin analysis, we propose that young Bm-speciﬁc miRNAs
stem from duplicated protein-coding genes, transposable elements,
and random foldback sequences.
Results and discussion
Novel silkworm miRNAs and a spectacular miRNA cluster
To explore novel miRNAs in the silkworm genome, we re-mapped a
total of 2877 short sequences that previously cannot be annotated by
mapping to miRBase 12.0 and silkworm genome V1.0 and V2.0. Three
conserved miRNAs (bmo-miR-9c, bmo-miR-306 and bmo-miR-989)
and 50 novel miRNA candidates were identiﬁed throughout the 14
developmental stages (Table 1). These novel miRNAs have not been
previously discovered in animals and most of them were cloned in a
restricted stageexcept bmo-miR-2733-1whichwasdetected inboth the
pre-diapaused egg stage (PDS) and the diapause-broken egg stage
(DBS). In addition,most of thesenovelmiRNAs originate from intergenic
regions except bmo-miR-2728, bmo-miR-2731a/b, and bmo-miR-2739
which are parts of intron sequences (Table 1). All the 50 miRNA
precursors can fold into canonical hairpin structures according to our
criteria (Table S1). Lengths of the 50 miRNAs vary from 17-nt to 29-nt,
with themajor part beingwithin 18-24-nt (∼67.31%) (Fig. 1A). At the 5′
end, there is a preference of the composition ofmiRNA sequences for a U
instead of a G at theﬁrst position (Fig. 1A andB). All these features of the
miRNA sequences are in good concord with known speciﬁcity of the
Dicer processing [33]. Further, given its high sensitivity, stem-loop RT
PCR was employed to conﬁrm the expression of novel miRNAs. Forty-
three of the novel miRNAs and two miRNA⁎ yielded PCR products. This
approved that they are undoubtedly expressed at corresponding
developmental stages (Fig. 2).
As we were preparing this manuscript, Zhang et al [34] have
published a study on silkworm miRNA and reported an identiﬁcation
of 354 putative silkworm miRNAs including most conserved miRNAs
using a deep sequencing approach with a RNA mixture from egg,
larval, pupal, and adult stages. We compared our 50 novel miRNAs
with theirs and found only eight miRNAs (including four mature
miRNAs and four pre-miRNAs) were nearly identical (Table S2). We
further found that bmo-miR-C-16 and bmo-miR-C-25 were detected
by the two different sequencing methods albeit lacking products from
our stem-loop RT-PCR test. We are able to draw two conclusions from
these studies: one that emphasizes the difference between thediscovery methods and one that suggests that the expressions of
many miRNAs are spatiotemporal controlled worthy of more research
efforts.
The distribution of miRNAs in the silkworm genome shows that 10
miRNA genes (bmo-mir-1920/C-23/C-19/1922/C-7a/b/C-10/C-11a/
b/c/C-20/C-25/C-21) including 6 silkworm-speciﬁc ones (bmo-mir-
C-23/C-19/1922/C-7a/b/C-10/C-11a/b/c) cluster together in an
8000-bp region of Scaffold 1143 (Table 1 and Fig. 3). The positional
clustering of miRNAs is a common genomic feature of miRNAs [1], and
each cluster usually contains two or three miRNAs like the six pairs of
silkworm conserved miRNAs clusters (bmo-miR-1/133, bmo-miR-2/
13, bmo-let-7/100, bmo-miR-12/283, bmo-miR-275/305 and bmo-
miR-9b/79) previously discovered in silkworm [26], while the
similarly large miRNAs clusters also reported in C. elegans [35], D.
melanogaster [36] and human [37]. The close proximity of these 10
novel miRNA genes implies that they may be transcribed and
processed as a large precursor under a single regulatory element
[38]. Such an operon-like organization converges on the same target
gene or targets a different number of genes for decreased transcrip-
tion and/or translational repression [35].
Bm-speciﬁc miRNAs and their origin
To inspect the conservation in related species, we used these 50
novel miRNAs and seven other silkworm miRNAs (bmo-miR-1920–
bmo-miR-1926) previously discovered [26] as seed sequences to
search their homologs in the genomes of other insects, worm and ﬁsh.
A total of 30 miRNAs were found to be conserved among these
animals (Table S3); some appear as highly conserved miRNAs, such as
bmo-miR-1924 that has homologs in eight Drosophila species, and
they may share analogous functions in developmental events in these
metazoans.
The remaining 27 silkworm miRNAs are not conserved, and these
species-speciﬁc miRNAs are most likely to have emerged recently. To
track the origin of these young miRNA genes, we mapped their
precursors to amixed set of unigenes and transposons aswell as to the
reference genome. These species-speciﬁc miRNAs were further
divided into two groups according to their similarities to some
other genomic/transcriptomic regions (E values≤0.05) (Fig. 4).
The ﬁrst group is composed of miRNAs that have high sequencial
similarities not only to one or more genomic loci, but also to unigenes
and/or transposons sequences. Precursors of seven miRNAs (bmo-
mir-1921/C-10/C-11a/c/C-12/C-23/C-5) have at least one arm that
has similarity or is complementary to transposons. It is likely,
therefore, that these young silkworm miRNA genes may derive from
transposable elements or other genomic repeats. Alignments of
another nine pre-miRNAs (bmo-mir-C-19/2735/2738/2725/2741/
2743/2744/2726/2727) show that they are similar or complemen-
tary to one or more protein-coding genes, and thus thesemiRNAsmay
arise through genes duplication/transposition, which is similar to the
case of plant miRNAs [18,19]. The remaining four miRNAs in this
group (bmo-mir-2724/2747/2748/1923) have arms similar or com-
plementary to both unigenes and transposons, and they may be
results of incorporations of certain transposable elements into
transcripts, although for these miRNAs there exists a trend of
accumulation in regions of low gene density [39].
The second group of miRNAs contains miRNAs that do not have
signiﬁcant alignments with the sequences of unigenes or transposons,
as they all have one or multiple similar genomic loci where they may
be originated directly from sequences that fortuitously harbor certain
features of pre-miRNA.
The origin analysis of miRNAs has implications for new miRNA
precursors arisen over evolutionary time scale. Similar to plants,
some young silkworm miRNAs may evolve from transposable
elements or duplicated protein-coding genes as certain small RNAs
of C. elegans are proposed to be produced from near-perfect inverted
Table 1
Novel miRNAs expressed in B. mori.




Location of pre-miRNA sequencesc Intergenic/intron
bmo-miR-2723 CCAGCAGUGGACGUCUGUG BKS Yes nscaf2842 (+):2054080–2054163 (12) Intergenic
bmo-miR-2724 UCCCCCGGUGUGAUAGCUCC FLS No nscaf2971 (−):232715–232803 (8) Intergenic
bmo-miR-2725 UGGAAUGAGGUUGCUGCGUCGACAAUU BKS Yes nscaf3063 (+):3340673–3340755 (16) Intergenic
bmo-miR-2726 UGAUUUACAGUUAUGGGACCUUUUAUU PDS No nscaf3097 (+):2898562–2898640 (28) Intergenic
bmo-miR-2727 UAACGAUGUCCUGGAUACGUUUAAUGCUC MLS Yes nscaf3099 (−):161224–161314 (28) Intergenic
bmo-miR-2753 UCAAAUGGAAGAAGCUGGUA BKS Yes nscaf3078 (−):312923–313027 (4) Intergenic
bmo-miR-C-7a CUAGCAUGUGUGCGAGUCA DBS Yes scaffold1143 (+):3527–3611 (−) Intergenic
bmo-miR-C-7b AGUCUAGCAUGUGUGCGAGUCA DBS Yes scaffold1143 (+):3527–3611 (−) Intergenic
bmo-miR-2728 UUCAAUUGGAUAGUUGGUGGCUUCAUC NLS Yes nscaf2983 (+):2720311–2720400 (7) Intron:Bmb023437
bmo-miR-2729 AUUUUAUGAGGUCGGUCCAU BS Yes nscaf2901(+):824617–824715 (18) Intergenic
bmo-miR-C-10 GAAGGCGAACGCUCGACG DS Yes scaffold1143 (+):3651–3719 (−) Intergenic
bmo-miR-C-11a GGUGAGGGAUGUACGUGGA FLS Yes scaffold1143 (+):4589–4659 (−) Intergenic
bmo-miR-C-11b AGGUGAGGGAUGUACGUGGA DBS Yes scaffold1143 (+):4589–4659 (−) Intergenic
bmo-miR-C-11c UUCAGGUGAGGGAUGUA DBS Yes scaffold1143 (+):4589–4659 (−) Intergenic
bmo-miR-C-12 GGUGUCCGGAUACUCUCUGC DBS Yes nscaf2930 (+):3727575–3727655 (3) Intergenic
bmo-miR-2730 GUGAGGUACACACCUCGG TAS Yes scaffold016956 (+):5811–5913d (−) Intergenic
bmo-miR-2731a UGCGAGACCAUGGUAUGUGGA NLS Yes nscaf2952 (−):70974–71064 (−) Intron:Bmb038902
bmo-miR-2731b AACAGAUGCGAGACCAUGGUAUGUGGA BS Yes nscaf2952 (−):72108–72198 (−) Intron:Bmb009093
bmo-miR-2732 UAGCUAAUUGUUGUGGCUAGUCCGGAUG BS Yes nscaf2888 (−):8699878–8699962 (15) Intergenic
bmo-miR-C-16 CGGACGGUAUCAUUAAA DBS No scaffold1143 (+):3297–3360 (−) Intergenic
bmo-miR-2733-1 UCACUGGGUGCAUGAUGAUUGU DBS,PDS Yes scaffold006264 (+):15518–15601d (−) Intergenic
bmo-miR-2734 UUUGUCGUGUCUGGUAGUCGC DS Yes nscaf2953 (−):43885–43973 (14) Intergenic
bmo-miR-C-19 GGCGUACGUUUACGUGC DBS Yes scaffold1143 (+):3110–3208 (−) Intergenic
bmo-miR-C-19⁎ GUCGGCACGGUACGUGAA FLS Yes scaffold1143 (+):3110–3208 (−) Intergenic
bmo-miR-C-20 AGCGUUCGAGUUCCAUGGAAU MLS Yes scaffold1143 (+):5600–5668 (−) Intergenic
bmo-miR-C-21a UUACUAGUCGCGUUUCGCA MLS Yes scaffold1143 (+):7308–7373 (−) Intergenic
bmo-miR-C-21b CUUUACUAGUCGCGUUUCGCAU PS Yes scaffold1143 (+):7308–7373 (−) Intergenic
bmo-miR-2735 UUGGGAACCAGCUUGGA MLS Yes nscaf3027 (−):678228-678322 (23) Intergenic
bmo-miR-C-23 CAGCACUGAAUCCCGUU MLS Yes scaffold1143 (+):2727–2796 (−) Intergenic
bmo-miR-C-23⁎ CGGGAGAUGUGGUGUUCGGGAG TAS Yes scaffold1143 (+):2727–2796 (−) Intergenic
bmo-miR-2736 UACCAAAACGUCGAUGGUACCAGCAGU PDS Yes scaffold017403 (−):3988–4071d (−) Intergenic
bmo-miR-C-25 CUGCUCAGUACGAGAGGAACCGCAG DBS No scaffold1143 (+):7076–7157 (−) Intergenic
bmo-miR-2737 UUUUAUACUGUCCAGAUUUGU SS Yes nscaf3068 (−):424548–424630 (1) Intergenic
bmo-miR-2738 AUCUUUUAGAACGGCCAUCUGAUG MLS Yes nscaf2770 (−):900800–900909 (−) Intergenic
bmo-miR-2739 GAGAUGUGGAUAUUAUGGUGUGGAGG MS Yes nscaf3027 (+):1195025–1195122 (23) Intron:Bmb012620
bmo-miR-2740 CUCAGUUAUGAAACUGCCAUGAC PDS No scaffold18821(−):439–522 (−) Intergenic
bmo-miR-2733-2 UCACUGGGUGCGUGAUGAUUGU PDS Yes nscaf2176 (−):345409–345488 (11) Intergenic
bmo-miR-2741 UGCAUUGGUGCGGAAUGCCAUCCAUGG BKS Yes nscaf2674 (−):287427–287529 (5) Intergenic
bmo-miR-2742 UUUUCAUUGGAUUAGUGUU BKS Yes nscaf2899 (−):169828-169894 (−) Intergenic
bmo-miR-9ca UAAAGUUAUGGUACCGAAGUUA SS Yes nscaf2839 (+):28891–28998 (12) Intergenic
bmo-miR-2743 CAUGAGCGAGGUUGGAAAA MLS No Scaffold5448 (+):635-778 (−) Intergenic
bmo-miR-2744 UUUGAGAGUCCUAGCUAG PDS Yes Scaffold27571(+):33–141 (−) Intergenic
bmo-miR-2745 UAAAUUCGGUCUUUCGGG MLS Yes nscaf2210 (−):2415636–2415714 (1) Intergenic
bmo-miR-2746 UACCGUGAUCAAUUAGGCGG BKS Yes nscaf2800 (−):1908910–1909009 (27) Intergenic
bmo-miR-2747 UGUCAUCGAUGCAUCCAGGGUAACGCCC DBS Yes Scaffold18309 (−):93–197 (−) Intergenic
bmo-miR-2748 UCCGGCGAGAAAACUCAGUGGG PS Yes nscaf2855 (−):5705147–5705240 (10) Intergenic
bmo-miR-C-40 AACGGCGGGAGUAACUAUGACUCU DS Yes scaffold4034 (−):480-578 (−) Intergenic
bmo-miR-2749 CCACGAUCACUCCGACACCAUCCCUGGA PDS Yes scaffold3946 (−):443–561 (−) Intergenic
bmo-miR-C-42 AGAUUCCCACUGUCCCUAU DBS Yes nscaf2176 (+):4305438–4305527 (11) Intergenic
bmo-miR-306a UCAGGUACUAGGUGACUCUGA LFLS Yes nscaf2839 (+):30888–30995 (12) Intergenic
bmo-miR-2750 AUACAGGCCUUCAAUCUGC BKS No nscaf3035 (+):1352662–1352745 (24) Intergenic
bmo-miR-C-45 CUUGGGAGAAUCAGCGGGGAAA MLS Yes nscaf3098 (+):993621–993680 (28) Intergenic
bmo-miR-2751 GUCUGGGCCGUGGAGCGUUU MLS Yes nscaf2943 (−):2570504–2570607 (14) Intergenic
bmo-miR-2752 CUCAACACGAUGGCCACGGA PDS Yes scaffold13931 (+):104–242 (−) Intergenic
bmo-miR-989a GUGUGAUGUGACGUAGUGGAA PPS, MS No scaffold4254 (+): 425–515 (13) Intergenic
a bmo-miR-9c, bmo-miR-306 and bmo-miR-989 are conserved miRNAs identiﬁed by homology search.
b Pre-diapaused egg (PDS); diapaused egg (DS); diapause-broken egg (DBS); blastokinesis stage egg (BKS); trachea appearing stage egg (TAS); bluish egg (BS); newly hatched
larva (NLS); fourth-instar larva (FLS); molting larva (MLS); late ﬁfth-instar larva (LFLS); spinning larva (SS); pre-pupa (PPS); pupa (PS); moth (MS).
c This row listed scaffold ID, strand, start position, end position and chromosome ID consecutively.
d Location of pre-miRNAs from genome sequences of SilkDB_V1.0.
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the silkworm genome could harbor several millions of pre-miRNA-
like hairpins [26]. Our observations support the idea that animal
genomes may comprise scores of evolutionarily transient miRNAs,
which frequently arise from transposons, protein-coding gene
duplication/transposition or random foldbacks [40]. Compared to
plants, it may be easier for young miRNAs of animals to derive from
arbitrary sequences to regulate their putative target genes after
accumulation of positive mutations, because the base-pairing
requirement of animal miRNAs with their relevant target genes is
much lower than that in plants [20].Potential functions of Bm-speciﬁc miRNAs
We searched for target genes of the 27 Bm-speciﬁc miRNAs in
2598 annotated 3′ UTRs using the PITA program with the ΔΔG
criterion set to –10 kcal/mol and other parameters left to default.
Prediction results show that a total of 2352 genes belonging to 1175
gene families were potential targets of the 27 Bm-speciﬁc miRNAs.
We then selected the target genes expressed at different develop-
mental stages and performed another round of prediction. As listed in
Table S4, the potential functions of these predicted targets include
hormone-biosynthesis and regulation pathways (such as juvenile
Fig. 1. The length distribution and nucleotide compositions of the novel miRNAs. (A)
Length distribution of novel miRNAs. Each 5′ end nucleotide A, U, G, and C are
represented by blue, brown, green, and purple, respectively. (B) Sequence composition
logo of the newly identiﬁed miRNAs. The height of each letter is proportional to the
frequency of the indicated nucleotide.
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phate synthase, allatostatin preprohormone, ecdysone 20-hydroxy-
lase, methyltransferase, cytochrome P450, myosuppressin receptor
and RXR type hormone receptor), physiological process (such as
vesicle amine transport protein, trehalase, laccase 2, larval cuticle
protein, chitinase, apterous, silk proteinase inhibitor, apoptosis
response protein), and signal transduction (such as presenilin
enhancer, Wnt-1, notch-like protein, ras-related protein).
In contrast with the conserved miRNAs, these Bm-speciﬁc miRNAs
may have a function preference for regulating the target genes relatedFig. 2. Stem-loop RT PCR conﬁrmation of novel miRNAs identiﬁed based on cloning
from speciﬁc development stages. U6 snRNA serves as a positive control.to life-cycle-associated traits. Since the ecdysone and juvenile
hormone orchestrates the ecdysis and metamorphosis in the life
cycle of silkworm [41], Bm-speciﬁc miRNAs, especially those
expressed in fourth-instar larva (FLS), molting larva (MLS) and
pupa (PS) stages, may bear the function of ﬁne-tuning a series of
genes that control the levels of ecdysone and juvenile hormone or
larval cuticle protein and chitinase to regulate the complicated and
transient process of periodic ecdysis and metamorphosis. For
example, bmo-miR-C-11a was detected in FLS which comes before
MLS, and its potential targets—chitinase precursor, ecdysone 20-
hydroxylase and cuticle protein—may be suppressed by bmo-miR-C-
11a simultaneously by this miRNA, which results in the forthcoming
digestion of unsclerotized layers of the cuticular exoskeleton through
the stimulation of chitinase by 20-hydroxyecdysone [42]. Such
predictions of target genes have shed light on the potential functions
of these Bm-speciﬁc miRNAs; though, further investigations are
needed to expand our understanding of the modulating mechanisms
of these miRNAs in the development of silkworm.
Materials and methods
Experimental materials of silkworms
The inbred silkworm strain Dazaowas provided by the Sericultural
Research Institute, Chinese Academy of Agricultural Sciences, Zhen-
jiang, P. R. China. All samples were collected at proper developmental
stages as described previously [26]. All materials of silkworm used in
this study including six embryonic developmental stages (pre-
diapause stage-PDS, diapause stage-DS, diapause-broken stage-DBS,
blastokinesis stage-BKS, trachea-appearing stage-TAS and bluish
stage-BS), ﬁve larval stages (newly-hatched larva stage-NLS, fourth-
instar larva stage-FLS, molting larva stage-MLS, late ﬁfth-instar larva
stage-LFLS and spinning stage-SS), two metamorphic stages (pre-
pupa stage-PPS and pupa stage-PS) and one imaginal stage (moth
stage-MS).
Cloning of small RNAs and sequence analysis
Cloning of small RNAs was performed as described previously [26].
In brief, small RNAs under 40-nt were size-fractionated and enriched
with ﬂashPAGE™ Fractionator (Ambion, Austin, TX), and then
sequentially ligated to 5′ and 3′ RNA/DNA chimeric oligonucleotide
adapters. Reverse transcription was performed after ligation with the
adapters, followed by PCR ampliﬁcation. PCR products were cloned
and transformed into competent cells. Plasmids were extracted from
individual colonies and then sequenced.
After data analysis under our initial criteria published previously
[26], we collected a total of 2877 short sequences including 1719 (46%
of 3721) sequences that have at least one match and 1158 sequences
failed to be mapped on SilkDB V1.0 (http://silkdb.genomics.org.cn/
silkworm/). In this study, we ﬁrstly compared these unclassiﬁed
sequences tomiRBase12.0 (http://microrna.sanger.ac.uk/) to identify
conservedmiRNAs, and then remapped them to the silkwormgenome
in SilkDBV1.0 and SilkDBV2.0 (http://silkworm.swu.edu.cn/silkdb/).
Candidates with perfect matches against these datasets expanded
upstream and downstream by 100-nt and then fed to RNAfold [43] to
predict their secondary structures with adjusting the sliding window
size from 60-nt to 150-nt and comparing the folding energy of each
sequence within the windowwith each other. Finally, sequences with
minimum folding energy (mfe) no greater than –20 kcal/mol were
identiﬁed as candidate miRNAs after careful manual inspection.
Novel miRNAs conﬁrmation using stem-loop reverse-transcription PCR
cDNA was synthesized from total RNA using miRNA-speciﬁc stem-
loop primers obtained from commercial service (Takara, Dalian). All of
Fig. 3. The large miRNA cluster in B. mori. Hairpin structures are illustrated with mature miRNAs (highlight in red) corresponding to red solid arrowheads, which are positioned on
scaffold 1143.
Fig. 4. Detection of Bm-speciﬁc miRNA related sequences in the B. mori genome (red), transcriptome (blue) and transposons (green). Each pre-miRNA of silkworm-speciﬁc miRNA
was aligned using BLAST, and all hits (E values≤0.05) are reported. Group I contains miRNAs which with highly sequence similarity not only to one or more genomic loci, but also to
transcriptome and/or transposons sequences. Group II miRNAs are those that have signiﬁcant similarity only to genomic sequence.
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S5. Reverse transcriptase reactions contained 20 ng of RNA samples,
50 nM stem-loop RT primer, 1× RT buffer, 0.25 mM each of dNTPs
(Promega), 0.01 M DTT (Invitrogen), 5 U/μl SuperScript™ II reverse
transcriptase (Invitrogen) and 0.25 U/μl RNase Inhibitor (Promega).
The 15-μl reactions were incubated in an Applied Biosystems 2720
Thermal Cycler in a 96-well plate at 16°C for 30 min, 42 °C for 30 min,
85 °C for 5 min and then 4 °C for subsequent process. The cDNAs were
1:15 diluted to perform PCR of conﬁrmation and additional real-time
PCR of expression analysis. PCR mixture contains 1 μl cDNA, 0.5 μM
forward and reverse primers, 1× PCR buffer, 1.75 mMMg2+, 0.25 mM
each of dNTPs (Promega) and 1.25 U Taq polymerase (Fermentas).
The 20 μl PCR reactions were performed using Applied Biosystems
2720 Thermal Cycler in 200 μl micro-tubes at 95 °C for 5 min, followed
by 35 cycles of 15 s at 95 °C, 30 s at 58 °C to 62 °C, and 30 s at 72 °C. PCR
products were detected by electrophoresis with 3% agarose gel
containing ethidium bromide and photographed under UV light.Analysis of conserved miRNAs and Bm-speciﬁc miRNAs
To identify conservedmiRNAs in other species, we compared novel
silkworm candidate miRNAs to genome sequences of other species
including 12 Drosophila species (http://ﬂybase.org), Anopheles gam-
biae (http://agambiae.vectorbase.org/index.php), Apis mellifera
(http://www.hgsc.bcm.tmc.edu/projects/honeybee), Tribolium cas-
taneum (http://www.hgsc.bcm.tmc.edu/projects/tribolium), C. ele-
gans (http://www.wormbase.org) and Danio rerio (http://www.
sanger.ac.uk/Projects/D_rerio). We extracted candidate sequences
with no more than four internal nucleotides mismatches expanded
them to upstream and downstream by 100-nt and then predicted
their hairpin structures with the same criteria used for the
identiﬁcation of novel silkworm candidate miRNAs.
We test the sequences similarity of the pre-miRNA with the
transcriptome, transposons, and reference genome from the silkworm
data to track the origin of the Bm-speciﬁc miRNAs. The matched data
are classiﬁed into groups. The ﬁrst group contains pre-miRNAs that
have ≥95% identity to genome sequence and their precursors whose
3′arm and/or 5′ arm have signiﬁcant similarity with unigenes and/or
transposons (E values≤0.05). The remaining Bm-speciﬁc pre-miRNAs
are categorized into the second group.Target gene prediction for species-speciﬁc miRNAs
We extracted 3′ UTR sequences of silkworm (Dazao strain)
UniGene from NCBI UniGene database (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.
gov/sites/entrez?db=unigene), and the PITA program [44] was
employed to predict miRNA targets with parameters set to default.
Target genes with ΔΔG no greater than –10 kcal/mol were selected
from the original predictions and then analyzed.Acknowledgments
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